OHS Resources to Share

August - September 2015

Major Reports and Media Series


“Welcome to Beautiful Parkersburg, West Virginia; Home to one of the most brazen, deadly corporate gambles in U.S. history,” Mariah Blake, Huffington Post, August 2015: http://highline.huffingtonpost.com/articles/en/welcome-to-beautiful-parkersburg/


Center for Public Integrity, “Unequal Risk” series: http://www.publicintegrity.org/environment/unequal-risk


“Union Effect” – Safer Workplaces with Unions

“Coal Mine Safety: Do Unions Make A Difference?” Alison D Morantz, ILR Review, 66(1), January 2013:
http://ilr.sagepub.com/content/66/1/88.full.pdf+html

“Unions keep construction workers safer, study shows,” Sara Mojtedzadeh, Toronto Star, September 4, 2015:

“Protecting construction worker health and safety in Ontario, Canada: Identifying a union safety effect,” Amick, BC, et al., Journal of Occupational & Environmental Medicine, September 2015:
http://journals.lww.com/joem/Abstract/publishahead/Protecting_Construction_Worker_Health_and_Safety.99044.aspx
OHS and Politics


“ Corporations playing politics with ballot measures,” Liz Essley Whyte, Center for Public Integrity, September 2, 2015: http://www.publicintegrity.org/2015/09/02/17925/corporations-playing-politics-ballot-measures?utm_source=email&utm_campaign=watchdog&utm_medium=publicintegrity-email&goal=0_ffd1d0160d-979816b2df-100367733&mc_cid=979816b2df&mc_eid=0281c161b0


Los Angeles garment industry


Farm workers

“The Pacific Coast Farm Workers Rebellion,” David Bacon, August 28, 2015: http://us7.campaign-archive2.com/?u=fc67a76dbb9c31aaee896aff7&id=5f45fe4f09&c=41fbc82caf

“Indigenous migrants demand changes in the fields from Baja California to Washington State, David Bacon, Earth Island Institute, September 2015: http://us7.campaign-archive2.com/?u=fc67a76dbb9c31aaee896aff7&id=de914967a6&e=41fbc82caf

“California heat puts farm workers at risk,” New York Times, September 3, 2015:
OHS Statistics


“Workers 65 and older are 3 times as likely to die from an on-the-job injury as the average worker,” Ross Eisenbrey, Economic Policy Institute, September 18, 2015: http://www.epi.org/blog/workers-65-and-older-are-3-times-as-likely-to-die-from-an-on-the-job-injury-as-the-average-worker/


Fed OSHA Issues

“Contractor sentenced for making false statements to OSHA about accident,” ISHN, August 28, 2015: http://www.ishn.com/articles/102183-contractor-sentenced-for-making-fall-statements-to-oshabout-accident

“OSHA to change the way it plans inspections,” Dr. David Michaels, ISHN, October 5, 2015: http://www.ishn.com/articles/102519-osha-to-change-the-way-it-plans-inspections

“Watchdog finds that nearly 1 in 5 OSHA Whistleblower probes are flawed,” Stuart Silverstein, FairWarning, October 7, 2015: http://www.fairwarning.org/2015/10/1-in-5-osha-probes-are-flawed/

California and General Items


“Better ways to spend our tax dollars; Why should your money cover the cost of injuries?” James Leemann, ISHN, September 1, 2015: http://www.ishn.com/articles/102149-better-ways-to-spend-our-tax-dollars

Nation COSH Network, September 2015 newsletter: http://us6.campaign-archive2.com/?u=be3f3a2227&id=76b1ca9617&e=ff8e0f60fc
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